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Fall 2021

Dear HFC Parent and Player,

The 2021 Marathon Games raised over $125,000 and significantly helped control the cost of your HFC
club fees. Through your efforts, and the hundreds of donations made by friends and family to support
your children’s soccer ambitions, we are able to offer a high-quality competitive soccer experience for
your player.

On Saturday May 21, 2022, ABYSA will host its 21st Annual Marathon Games. The Marathon Games
continue to be our only annual fundraising event because it is high impact and requires only a small
amount of effort to participate. Fifteen minutes, fifteen or more address labels, and you are done! 
ABYSA does the rest. Please note, your letters will be mailed next spring!

Fundraising is a necessary and beneficial part of our non-profit organization and we are counting on your
participation this year to help us continue our Marathon Games success. Each player’s contribution of
labels is critical.

Attached is a description of how the Marathon Games work and samples of the sponsorship letters
ABYSA will send using the mailing labels you provide. Please note, your letters will be mailed next spring
with the letters from the rest of the club. Please turn in your labels to your Marathon Games
Ambassador or Team Coach by Monday, October 11, 2021.  Every player that turns in labels will receive
a long sleeve or short sleeve Marathon Games T-Shirt and there are even better prizes for teams with
100% participation in the label drive! This year’s incentive for high school age girls is the popular HFC
“Buff” or if you prefer, HFC custom crew socks or trucker hat.
 
Save the date, May 21, 2022, and join our HFC family in this memorable year-end celebration.  Thank you
for your support and for the opportunity to serve your family in soccer!

Sincerely,

Mike Rottjakob
Executive Director

We empower children, strengthen families and enrich our community through soccer, the world’s game.


